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Mountain Valley

There’s a mountain called a valley and a valley called a mountain and a mountain called a 
mountain and a valley called nothing and a mountain is a valley and a valley is a mountain and a 
mountain is a mountain and a valley’s everything. 
There’s a father who’s my father who’s a father father father and this father said his mother 
would surely live for more more years. But this mother of my father who’s a mother of a father 
who’s a father father father didn’t live for more more years. I’m the daughter of this father who’s 
the father who’s my father and this daughter thinks her dad will surely live for more more years. 
There’s a daughter who’s my daughter and this daughter has a brother and this brother brother 
brother brother brother blessed mummies. And the brother of the daughter who’s the daughter of 
the mother said he hoped the mummies mummies mummies mummies had good lives. And the 
daughter of the mother who’s the mother of the brother said she hoped the mummies mummies 
felt so peaceful when they died. Then that daughter said she knows she won’t feel peaceful when 
she dies.   
There’s a birth that is a life that is a light that is a might that is a maybe that’s a sure thing that’s 
my sure thing that is death. There’s a daughter who’s my daughter. Daughter wants to be a 
mother. There’s my son who’s her brother. Brother wants to be a dad. There’s a daughter who’s a 
mother of a brother of her daughter and this mom says “daughter brother live forever more more 
years.” 
There’s a mountain called a valley and a valley called a mountain and a mountain called a 
mountain and a valley called a whore. And the mountain calls the valley and the valley calls the 
mountain and the mountain calls the mountain and the valley roars “more more.”
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